
Motley County J.V. makes one of their touchdowns, when they romped over 
the Crowell Wildcats in last Thursday night's game. 

MC 1992 — Homecoming at Burleson Field. 	 photo by Mary Renfro 
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Exes Honored At Annual 
Homecoming Program 

Judge J.T. Swim was certified at a 
recent 20-hour Justice of the Peace Semi-
nar held September 16, 17, 18 in Mid-
land, Texas. The seminar was sponsored 
by the Justice of the Peace and Con-
stables Association of Texas and is con-
ducted by the Texas Justice Court Train-
ing Center headquartered at Southwest 
Texas State University in San Marcos. 
The seminar is one of many held state-
wide to allow Justices of the Peace to 
meet their Continuing Judicial Education 
requirements as set forth in Supreme 
CourtRule and Stators (Art. 27.005) Texas 
Government Code. 

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Eason are being 
honored by the Matador Assembly of 
God Church. A campaign was launched 
September 14 to honor pastors of area 
churches through October 12. This event 
is sponsored by the West Texas District 
Youth Department and the East Plains 
Section of Churches, some of which in-
clude Matador, Roaring Springs, 
Floydada, Paducah, and as far away as 
Memphis. 

Pastor and Mrs. Eason moved to 
Matador in February 1988 and have-
expressed their pleasure to live here and 
love the people of the town. 

Events honoring the Easons include 
special services on September 27 when 

Sunday, October 11, 1992 Matador 
Methodists will celebrate 100 years of 
worship in the county. A day of celebra-
tion will begin at 10:30 a.m. with a serv-
ice of singing and the sermon being de-
livered by Ihsan Ardhucrmly, who 
has recently become District Superinten-
dent for the Plainview district. This day 
also will be the one set aside for the 
annual Harvest Festival when once-a-
year giving is made to cover the cost of 
percentage items of the Conference. 

Following the sermon a covered dish 
meal of catered barbecued brisket and 

Matador City Council met in Special 

Session Thursday, October 1 at 8:00 a.m. 

Judges were allowed to select areas of 
study that closely matched their courts 
activity. Topics covered were as follows.  
Criminal Complaints, Traffic Law, Role 
of the Rural Judge and Rural Court 
Managment, Rural Court Financial 
Management, Criminal Law - Filing thru 
Appeal, Juvenile Law, Civil Law, Magis-
trateWamings,Contractsand Torts, Rules 
of CivilProcedure,JusticeCivil -vs-Small 
Claims Court, Case Management, Forc-
ible Entry and Detainer, Bond Setting 
and Forficture, Post Judgement Reme-
dies, Jurisdiction and Venue, Judicial 
Ethics and Family Violence. 

they observed their 52nd wedding anni-
versary. Lunch was served at the church 
and special speaker for both morning and 
evening services was Rev. Renay Rice of 
Roaring Springs. Also special music by 
the youth group, the "Master's Commis-
sion" was throughly enjoyed by all. 

Other honors have included gifts of 
money, food brought to the parsonage 
and cards and letters of appreciation. 

Climaxing the special observance will 
be special recognition of the most appre-
ciated Pastor of the area on October 12 at 
Memphis at the monthly youth rally. 

As an added personal note, we at 
Matador Assembly believe we have the 
greatest pastor of all. 

beans with each one asked to bring salad, 
vegetable, and/or dessert. 

Everyone in the community and sur-
rounding area is invited to attend this 
dayof rejoicing for it is one way rccogn iz-
ing those early settlers who were deter-
mined to have their church in this "wild" 
country. They succeeded and we have 
been served by the fruits of their labors 
for a century. Each person, past and pres-
ent have made their own contribution to 
make First United Methodist Church in 
Matador one that has continued to be an 
influence for good in the community. 

The bodacious Ed D. Smith, graduate 
of the infamous class of '60, was the 
emcee of the Homecoming program for 
1992. 

Tony Rose, class of 1976, co-presi-
dent, opened the program by welcoming 
all the exes and asking Rickey Lawrence 
to give the invocation. 

Ed D. Smith read the list of the de-
ceased Exes. Olivia Campbell Barton, 
co-secretary, read the minutes of the 1991 
meeting. 

The list of the new slate of officers for 
the 1993 Homecoming was read as fol-
lows: 

Co-Presidents: Kelly and PennieKeltz; 
Co-Vice Presidents, Billy and Brenda 
Osborn; Co-Secretaries, Hazel Donovan 
and Olivia Barton; hold over dircctors, 
Tony and Sherry Rose, Cora Smallwood, 
Carla Meador, Reneigh Bums; new di-
rectors, Ronda Miller and Colleen Baxter. 

Special exes recognized are as fol-
lows: 

Earliest teacher present, Virgie Spraks 
Hunter, 1922; earliest graduate, Clarence 
Jenkins, 1914; traveling the fartherest, 
Karen Elliott House, from New Jersey; 

Homecoming King and Queen, Dorothy 
Nelson Vaughn and Glenn Allen, both of 
the class of 1942. 

Classes having reunions that were 
introduced were 1982, '72, '62, '42, and 
the class of '37, which had five membei 
present. 

Wynona Ford Gilbreath and Bertha 
Patton Stearns were honored as former 
teachers, by Tony Rose. 

Emergency 
Farm Loan 

Applications 
Being Accepted 

Applications for emergency farm loans 
for losses caused by excessive rain, hail, 
wind and flash flooding,which occurred 
between May 1,1992, and June 30, 1992, 
and continuing are being accepted at the 
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) 
office located in Spur, FmHA County 
Supervisor Larry Clements said today. 

Motley County is one of 27 in Texas 
recently named by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Edward Madigan as eligible for loans 
to cover part of actual production losses 
resulting from the excessive rain, hail, 
wind and flash flooding, which occurred 
between May 1,1992, and June 30, 1992, 
and continuing. 

Larry Clements said farmers may be 
eligible for loans of up to 80 percent of 
their actual losses or the operating loan 
needed to continue in business or 
$500,000, whichever is less. For farmers 
unable to obtain credit from private 
commercial lenders, the interest is 4.5 
percent. 

"As a general rule, a farmer must have 
suffered at least a 30 percent loss of 
production to be eligible for an EmHA 
emergency loan," Clements said. Farm-
ers participating in the PIK or Federal 
Crop Insurance program will have to 
figure in proceeds from those programs 
in determining their loss. 

"Applications for loans under this 
emergency designation will be accepted 
until May II, 1993 but farmers should 
apply as soon as possible. Delays in 
applying could create backlogs in proc-
essing and possibly over into the new 
farming season," Clements said. 

FmHA is a credit agency of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. It is author-
ized to provide disaster emergency loans 
to recognized farmers who work at and 
rely on farming for a substantial part of 
their living. Eligibility is extended to 
individual farmers who are U.S. citizens 
and to farming partnerships, corporations 
or cooperatives in which U.S. citizens 
hold a majority interest. 

Wynona was a school teacher for 34 
years. She began her career in the Barton 
School, north of Matador in 1931 and 
finished up in Matador as first grade 
teacher for 22 years. 

Bertha taught third grade in Roaring 
Springs for 23 years, between the years of 
1940-69. She taught Math in 1942-43 at 
Matador for Principal Vernon Doss who 

was ill. She finished her teaching career 
in 1969-70 teaching third grade in Mata-
dor. She was on the 1923 Girl's Basket-
ball team that won district that year in 
Matador. 

Emcee Smith read a tribute to Hazel 
and Olivia for their dedication and hard 
work to make the Homecoming go 
smoothly, which was written by Lila 

Boss Lion, Tony Rose, announced that 
the Ladies Night and Teacher Apprecia-
tion Banquet will be held Tuesday, Octo-
ber 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the School Cafete-
ria, when the Matador Lions Club met 
Tuesday, October 6. The Lion of the Year 
will be announced at this Banquet. 

Lion Dick VanHoose introduced and 
welcomed new Lion, Coach Perry Graves, 
and then introducedLion Kirby Campbell, 
who welcomed Lion Dr. Pat Williams as 
the speaker. 

Dr. Pat explained a new and simple 
test for men to have as a preventative or 
early detection of Prostrate Cancer. He 
explained that men over 40 should have 
this test every year as preventative medi-
cine. 

After a question and answer session, 
meeting was adjourned. 

The Motley County Homecoming 
Football games began on Thursday night 
with Jr. High and JV coming up against 
Crowell.  

Meador. The tribute told that they are 
both decendants of men who held offices 
in the early Motley County days. Hazel's 
father, Walter A. Walton, was the County 
Clerk and Olivia's great-grandfather, H.H. 
Campbell, was County Judge. 

Joyce Campbell gave an update on the 
Museum and invited everyone to come 
for a tour after the program. 

The very professional talents of the 
"3M Company", which consists of Pen-
sic and Kelly Keltz, class of '76 and '74; 
Sharon and Dick VanHoose; Carolyn 
Ewing, who atendcd Flomot School for 
her First through Tenth grades; Kathy 
Shorter, Flomot class of '69; Billy 
Donaldson; and Gerald Pipkin, class of 

First I must apologize to all the classes 
that held reunions and program winners 
that all my pictures taken with the flash 
did not take. I am sorry. If anyone wants 
to send their pictures in we will run them 
and then return your picture. 

I hope everyone enjoyed Homecom-
ing this year. I sure did. Some of the class 
of '62 came that haven't been here in 
several years and looked just like they did 
30 years ago. Some didn't look the same, 
and we had to guess who they were. 

Next year is my class of '63 30th year, 
so some of us met and started planning a 
reunion, probably one in the summer 
(tentatively July 10). Three of my class-
mates were here, Pat Cooper Minton, 
Glenda Lynn Burdett and Wilburta 
Jackson. They joined Mary Newman 

TheJr. High Mavericks lost their game 
28-0. Stand out player was Joe Mangram. 

The Matadors IV team ran over the 
Crowell Wildcats, 50-6. Chad Lawrence  

'59. Dr. Pat Williams, who is also a 
member of the group, stayed in Spur for 
his Homecoming, after the group had 
entertained there Saturday morning, en-
tertainment for the exes was a list of 
songs including, "Red Sails in the Sun-
set", "Lost in the 50's Tonight", "Moun-
tain of Love", "South of the Border", 
"Could I Have This Dance", "Hold Me, 
Thrill Me, Kiss Me", "All I Have To Do 
Is Dream", "Under The Boardwalk", 
"Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy", and "John 
the Revelator". 

Smith thanked everyone for coming, 
as everyone stood to sing the school song. 

Rev. Norris Fulfer of California, gave 
the benediction. 

Renfro, Judy Hart Renfro and myself to 
visit and plan our reunion. 

Did anyone know what the unidenti-
fied flying object was that flew over the 
football field Friday night? Everyone I 
talked to saw it. It was a long green glow 
and appeared and disappeared in a matter 
of seconds, and there seemed to he an 
unusual roar during this time. What do 
you think? 

During one of the earlier games this 
small child (about 5 years old) was going 
up and down the stairs and as the ball-
game was nearing the end, she stopped 
and put her hands on her hips and ex-
claimed "There is a lot of crazy people 
here!" So crazy people let's back the 
Motley County Matadors and BEAT 
PADUCAH! 

started the scoring early running 52 yards 
on the games second play. The JV team 
outclassed the Wildcats running to a 36-
6 half time lead. Jarrod Brooks and Chad 
Lawrence scored twice each, with Kevin 
Keltz adding a TD late in the game. 

Chad Graves and Kyle Mars deserve 
credit for directing the offensive unit. Joe 
Martin and William Duarte led the defen-
sive unit in allowing only one TD. 

The Matadors came up against the 
O'Donnell Eagles on Friday night for the 
Homecoming game, and were defeated 
26-7. 

Bobby Barton returned the opening 
kick-off 80 yards but was caught on the 
two-yard line. 	Bobby is special team 
standout. 

Offensive standouts were Jeromy 
Jameson and Dustin Davis. Defensive 
standouts were Conway Clary and Jcr-
omy Jameson. 

Motley County scored in the fourth 
period on a Q.B. sweep. Frankic Ortiz 
scored on a 20 yard scramble. Noel 
Guerrero kicked the extra point. 

District play opens on Friday night 
against Paducah, there, for their Home-
coming, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

1992 FOOTBALL SWEETHEART — Keri Shorter, Junior, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clois Shorter and her escort, Roegan Cruse, Senior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Cruse. Keri has been crowned as Sweetheart for the last two 
years. 	 photo by Mary Renfro 

Local Judge 
Attends Seminar 

Pastor Honored 
By Local Church 

Matador Methodists 
To Celebrate 100 Years 

City of Matador 
Meets in Special Session 

to set the tax rate for 1992. It was set at 48 	The FmHA office in Spur is open from 
cents per $100. This is down 80 to the 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
1991 Tax Rate. 	 Friday. 

Motley County J.V. Tames Crowell 
Wildcats With 50-6 Win 
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Home Economically 
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Ro ugh by Beverly Thomas, 

Home Extension Agent - Home Economics 

Proper Thinking 

When we exercise proper thinking we will 
overcome temptation. Evil thoughts can be 
driven out of our minds only when crowded 
out by pure thoughts. Pure thoughts can fill 
the mind so that there remains no room for 
that which is low, sordid, evil and impure. 
The apostle Paul wrote, "Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things 
are honest, whatsoever things are just, what-
soever things are of good report; if there be 
any virtue, and if there be any praise, think 
on these things." (Phil. 4:8). Our hearts 
when enlightened with good and noble 
thoughts, will have no room for evil ideas. 

The wie man, Solomon said, "Keep thy heart with all diligence, for our of it 
are the issues of life." (Proverbs 4:23). Again in Proverbs 23:7 we read, "As he 
thinketh in his heart, so is he." 

But our God has given us the key to victory: "bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience of Christ." (II Cor. 10:5). When our thoughts are 
ennobled by ale Gospel of Jesus Christ, we will overcome the temptations 
which this world offers. 

God did not intend that we should be lost. Regardless of how sinful and 
depraved the world might become, God has given us instruction for godly 
living. Our God has made provision through His Word that we might walk 
in righteousness and be able to overcome temptations. (I Cor. 10:13). 
Proper thinking based on biblical principles is imperative. 

Matador Church of Christ 
Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 
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HOURS 
Monday: 2-5 (open by volunteers) 

Tuesday & Wednesday: 9-12 and 1-6 
Thursday & Friday: 9-12 and 1-5 

Saturday: 1-4 (open by volunteers) 

Homecoming and other recent visi-
tors included Grace Scott of Post, and 
Mavinee (Russell) Cullison of Houston. 
We thank these ladies for signing our 
guest book and we also thank those that 
come to the Library but did not sign our 
book. 

V*9* 

Ouradulteducation class is being well 
attended but we still have room for more 
students. If you or someone you know 
never finished high school, come to the 
Library on Monday nights at 7:00 p.m. 
for classes. Our classes last until 9:00 
p.m. and are completely free of charge. 

Library School will be held Tuesday, 
October 13 at 10:00 a.m. for all pre-
schoolers, age 2 and up. All parents are 
encouraged to bring their preschoolers 
and stay with them a few times, if neces- 
sary. 

*** 

1992 Dues for the Friends of the Li-
brary may be paid at the Library or given 
to Mary Meason, Treasurer. 
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I /20th ounce Panda Coin, Horse Coin, or 

Cat Coin set in a 14K  rope style ring. 
Other styles are available! Lowest price ever! 

13 DAYS ONLY! 
OCTOBER 3rd --17th SAVE 

DIAMOND 1,  
STUD -i, 

EARRINGS 
1/10 %IT $69 
1/4 CARAT  $179 
1/2 CAST $499 j • 	 

DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARY 

BANDS 
10 brilliant diamonds 

„31-317.7.E.74.. 

1/4 cARAT$249 
1/2cApAT$389 

LADIES COIN RING 

82nd & Quaker • Lubbock • Mon thru Sat 10-6 
} Downtown Roaring Springs - Mon thru Fri 10-5:30, Sat 10-2 

LAYAWAY • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER 

THACKER dEWELRY 

•	 
COME SEE THE DIFFERENCE! 

While 

tilla 'At Thacker Jewelry 

ALL 14KT GOLD CHAIN 

$11 99 	
7" Rope Bracelet 

per gram 	$2999 

DIAMOND 
PENDANT 

1/10 cnAT $69 
1/4' CgAT  $249 
1/2 Cf.WAT  $749 

Were rounding up our customers 
'cause we're making changes in the 
way West Texas shops for jewelry. 

Come see the difference hometown 
quality and service can make at our 

Customer Roundup Discount Days 
For 13 days in October, our entire 

inventory will be offered at an 
additional 

25% off our 
everyday low 

prices! 

LOOSE DIAMONDS 
We offer a generous selection of loose diamonds to 

choose from in all shapes and sizes. As always, 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

DIAMOND 
WEDDING SET 
24 brilliant diamonds are 
channel set in 14KT gold 

around a dazzling 1/3 
marquise center. 

Total diamond vrt..80 carats 

NOW $739 

14KT yellow gold with 8 brilliant diamonds 
.20 total diamond weight 

$285 

LADIES TEXAS TECH% 
COIN RING 

CULTURED PEARL 
	 EARSTUDS 

6mm cultured p.rls with
a 14KT gold post and back 

$2495 
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by Mary Hamilton Meason 

Wasn't Homecoming great this year? I 
was invited to the reunion of the class of 
'42 and had the best time! 

There were 24 members of this class 
that I taught in Elementary school and 13 
of the 24 were in attendance. Six had died 
and only five did not attend. They all 
brought their spouses, and with those 
who transferred in from other schools 
there were over fifty members of that 
class present. 

Class of '42 
Meets for 50th Reunion 

had. 
We all were saddened by the announce-

ment that Jimmie Lee Guthrie Loucks 
had died three weeks ago in Montana. 
She had Altzheimers disease. She was 
much too young to have that cruel dis-
ease. 

Just as soon as everyone was intro-
duced, I immediately recognized them. 

I think that Vance Campbell and E.A. 
Day have attended every class reunion 
for the past four or five years. Do you 
think they ever got out of high school? 
J.D. Payne met with us too, he came as a 
guest. 

Breakfast Served 
To Class of 1960 

Pat and Ed D. Smith prepared and of Chef Ed. The breakfast had a slight 
served breakfast to the infamous class of 

their country home south of Roaring 
'60, Saturday morning of Homecoming at delay during the preparation, because of 

a problem with the biscuits. 
Springs. 	 After everyone finally got to eat, they 

Several class members and some enjoyed visiting and discussed that this 
friends got up early to enjoy the cooking might become an annual event. 

Eternas Study Club 
Plans Fall Carnival 

GFWC Etemas Study Club will be 	Anyone wanting to have a booth at the 
sponsoring the Fall Carnival on Satur- Carnival, please call Wilda Dixon at 347- 
day, October 31, 7-10 p.m. in the old 
gym. 
	 2717 or Denise Gastineau at 347-2831. 

DRIVING SAFETY 	that would jeopardize safe driving. 
OF ELDERS 	 However, doctors dislike violating confi- 

For older adults of all ages driving dentiality established with their patients, 
personal vehicles represents independ- may be concerned about lawsuits, and 
ence and gives a certain kind of control may not cooperate. 
over their own lives. Having a car give 	If you don't want to talk directly to 
mobility and freedom that, for many, is your parent about the matter, written 
an integral part of their lifestyle. 	information will help open the subject for 

When an elderly person shows signs discussion, even your parent denies that it 
of unsafe driving, families face a difficult is applicable to the current situation (see 
time because so many emotions and pat- sources at the end of this article). It also 
terns of daily life are associated with may be helpful to ask how your parent 
driving. When an older adult starts show- feels about driving under different con-
ing signs of fender benders, close calls, ditions. He or she may report difficulty in 
poor judgement, or other indications that making out signs, problems with glare in 
their driving is threatening their safety bright sunshine, lack of depth perception 
and others, children may need to get at night, and being uncomfortable at the 

wheel. On the other hand, no problems 
may be reported. This may be accurate, 
except that most of us lose quickness in 
motor responses with increasing age. 

Be prepared with some facts, as you 
discuss driving safety with your parent: 

— Drivers over age 65 have a higher 
accident rate per mile driven than all 
others except the group 25 years old and 
younger. 

— Even in minor collisions, older 
people are more vulnerable to injury than 
younger drivers. 

— Most older adult accidents occur 
when driving conditions are "ideal" --
clear days, dry pavement and straight 
roads. 

— Most accidents happen within 15-
25 miles of the driver's home. 

— Intersections with heavy traffic are 
the scene of many older drivers' acci-
dents. These intersections are under-
standably confusing, demanding the 
special alertness and quick decisions that 
place heavy demands on the driver. Too 
many drivers don't respond to these 
demands. 

If your parent continues to drive safely, 
don't hassle about it. If there are signs of 
trouble, suggest alternatives such as: 

— Hiring a driver for needed transpor-
tation. See how this cost compares to 
maintaining the automobile. 

— Taking a taxi more often. 
— Using community transportation 

services provided for older people. 
If one or both parents must give up 

driving, be sensitive to the effect of this 
decision on their daily lives. Do what you 
can to help them stay involved in activi-
ties they enjoy outside the home. Help 
them re-evaluate the locations where they 
live

Albert C. Traweek Jr., Rachel E. Pat- 

*** 
Educational programs conducted by 

the Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
are for people of all ages regardless of 
socio-economic level, race, color, sex, 
religion, handicap, or national origin. 

*** 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: One 

can no more be mean and happy at the 
same time than an orange can be both 
sour and sweet. 

The Victorian Maff 
Tea Room 

Arts, Crafts & Antiques 
Open 9:00-5:30, Tuesday-Saturday 

OVER 60 DISPLAYERS 
Serving lunch daily, 11:30-2:00 

Display Booths available at this time 
$35 per month 

709 Broadway — Plainview 

Tuesday morning players played for 	TUESDAY TOURNAMENT 
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by Hazel 

most bogies on even holes. Those playing 	 September 29 
were Geneva Wilson, Louise Barton, 	This Tuesday tournament was special 
Laverna Price, Dorothy Day and La- as the Carson's are moving to Idalou. We 
VoeThacker. Louise and Dorothy tied. really will miss them and all the T.L.C. 

they gave to us. Members made a money 
MEN'S CLUB 	 collection for them. 

CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT 	Louise Barton won a sweatshirt with 
Championship Flight: Vann Francis, closest to pin on number three. This was 

Club Champion, low gross; Chet Dye, five feet. 
low net; Jeff Thacker, Kennith Marshall, 	Other players were Alfred Barton, 
Mike Porter, Charlie Long, Salty Jones, Howard Edmondson, Kennith Marshall, 
Rob Francis, Joshn Wheeler, Terry Car- Geneva Wilson, Royce Garrett, Warner 
son, Alan B ingham, Darrell Cruse, Mark- Sailsbury, Douglas Campbell, Mike Por- 
Wason. 	 ter, Bundy Hal Campbell, Dixie 

Campbell, Ellis Terry, Leona Terry, Alan Tournament: Kenny Barton, low net; Bingham,

eCarson 
 Kay Bingham, Terry Carson, Billy Osborn, low gross; Don Baxter, 

Larry Burkes, Garland Cartwright, Ron- Chas 	'JerrvJones '
Cliff Timber- 

ti  Mutt Berryman, J nie Davis, Billy Wayne Dennison, Jerry 	Bob H., Nell lane 
, Salty Jones, Ronnie Davis, 

Dortha Grundy, Roy Grundy, Tom 
Yeates, Vida Elkins, Joe Campbell, Loys 
Campbell, Lawrence Royal, Betty Royal, 
Mike Hancock, Buzz Thacker, LaVoe 
Thacker, E.A. Day, Dorothy Day, Carl 
Sayles, Garland Cartwright, Judy 
Cartwright, Bill Jones, Mary Jones, Jerry 
Collins, CharlieLong, ButchRenfro,Judy 
Renfro, Billy Denison, Joy Timberlane, 
Mark Wason, Kathleen Wason, Gene 
Mayfield, James Moss, Frances Moss, 
Laverna Price, Charlie Hyatt, Faye Hyatt, 
Kenny Barton, Olivia Barton. 

*** 
The new golf course manager is Mar-

tin Hendrix. We want to welcome him 
and his family, his wife Robbie, and their 
children, Ashley, who is six years old and 
in the first grade, Halley, who is two years 
old and Canyon, ten months old. They 
live in Matador. Welcome to Roaring 
Springs Ranch Club. 

Memorial List Of Ex-Students 
And Teachers of Motley County 

Ruth Garnett Named 
To ENMU Honor Roll 

Ruth E. Garnett, senior history major the "honors" category, which means she 
at Eastern New Mexico University has has a GPA of 3.25 to 3.59. 
been named to the 1992 summer semen- 	Ruth is the daughter of Tutt Garnett of 
ter Dean's Honor Roll. Ruth was listed in Matador. 

Exes Have Deep 
County Roots 

Doris (Cooper) Corkin of Denver, 
Colorado and her mother, Ruth (Simpson) 
Cooper of Irving, Texas, were recent 
guests in the home of Mrs. Artie Wason 
when they attended Motley County 
School's Homecoming for their 30th and 
60th class reunions respectively. 

Mrs. Corkins, class of '62, has an 
Accounting Degree and works with com-
puters. She has one son, Ken, also of 
Denver. Another son, Les, died in 1989. 

Mrs. Cooper was the Valedictorian of 
her class of 1932. She remembers that 
local resident, Forest Campbell was salu-
tatorian that year. Mrs.Cooper attended 
Trinity University in Waxchachie and 
North Texas State in Denton. After gradu-
ation she taught school at Fairview and 

coached girls' sports in Motley County 
for a couple of years before becoming a 
full time mother of seven children. Later 
she became an ordained Methodist Min-
ister, retiring fully in 1991. She served as 
pastor of the Flomot and Whitetlat Meth-
odist Churches from 1959-1962, Three-
Way Methodist, Maple, Texas, and 
McAdoo Methodist. 

Mrs. Cooper's mother, May (Wason) 
Simpson, a lifelong resident of Motley 
County, graduated as Valedictorian of 
Matador High School in 1911. Her grand-
parents, William and Mary (Mollie) 
Wason came to Motley County as home-
steaders in 1892. They were Charter 
members of Matador Methodist Church, 
as was May (Wason) Simpson. 

It never occured to me that these 
"children" have been aging right along 	It was all fun! And thankyou for with me! It was very embarrassing to inviting me.  
realize that I didn't recognize so many of Ed D., don't plan on retiring from your thcm! 	 position as Master of Ceremonies for the 

Each person was asked to stand, tell homecoming meetings. I don't believe 
who they were, and to introduce their you can get away with it! You do that involved. 
wives or husbands, and tell a little about chore so well, so as long as you can even 	- 	A special concern for many parents is 
what had happened to them, where they totter to the microphone, I believe you the safety of their children who ride in a 
lived and the number of children they have the job! 	 grandparent's car. If you're worried about 

your parent's driving, try having a heart-
to-heart talk. Express your concern for 
his or her safety and the safety of others. 
Also, this may be a good time to agree on 
such practices as: 

— Driving only in the daylight, 
— Avoiding rush hour traffic, 
— Refraining from driving when tak- 

ing certain medications, 
— Taking frequent breaks on trips, 
— Staying off the road in bad weather. 
Many older people now take the 

(AARP 55) Alive/Mature Driving Pro-
gram, a suggestion you might make. Some 
voluntarily give up driving when they 
sense it is unsafe. But in other families it 
is the adult children who must prompt 
them to make this decision which is often 
traumatic, because it is apainful intrusion 
into the parent's life. 

Some families have found that it takes 
some of the burden off their shoulders to 
ask an official to revoke the parent's li-
cense. States vary in their testing pro-
grams for older drivers. Some retest when 
it is time for the license to be renewed, 
using the reasoning that sensory impair-
ments increase with age. Others say that 
such testing is discriminatory. 

If mandatory testing is not required 
where your parent lives, you can still 

inform the motor vehicle department if 
you truly feel that his or her mental or 
physical condition is a serious driving 
hazard. Asking a physician to help may 
work, because in some states physicians 
are required to report patients' conditions 

TODAY IS THE 

TOMORROW YOU WORRIE 

ABOUT YESTERDAY . . . 
from "Apples of Gold. 

Jones, Butch Renfro,Tom Stokes. 

Seniors: Alfred Barton, low gross; 
Mutt Berryman, low net; Joe Campbell, 
E.A. Day, Tommy Evans, Homer Martin 
Roncho Grundy, Ellis Terry, Buzz Th-
acker, Billy Wason. 

LADIES CLUB 
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT 

Championship: Louise Barton, Olivia 
Barton, low net; Kay Bingham, Club 
Champion, low gross; DotGrundy,LaVoe 
Thacker. 

Kay and Olivia had a play-off. Kay 
won on second hole played. 

Tournament: Judy Cartwright, low 
gross; Debra Scott, low net. 

SeniOrs: Nell Berryman, low net; 
Dorothy Day, Leona Terry, Vida Elkins, 
low gross; Geneva Wilson. 

The list of ex-students and teachers of J.W. (Wilson) Cook, John Houston Irwin, 
Motley County Schools, deceased from Otho Calloway, Cecil Wayne Shelton, 
October, 1991 to October, 1992, read Leslie Pipkin, Mary Tardiff Clary, Car-
during the Homecoming program Satur- win "Toots" Scott, Hettie Patton Davis, 
day, is as follows: 

Charles Ray Cox, Rayworth Tilson, 
ton, Johnnie Mitchell Jackson, Clyde Dorothy E. Acker Ashcraft, Elmer Tib- 

and its accessibility to shopping, (Buddy) Smith, Annie Latham (Sue bets, Lennie Lee Gilbert, Beatrice 
servieesand recrpation•AugOiAalterna-  6 (Wagner; Pauline Barton 'Groves; Edna Jameson Spray, Nettie Gates Anderson, 
fives for them to consider, when appyo- Terry Rogers, Mary M. Keith, Mildred R.I. (Ivan) Montgomery, J.D. Allen, Lil-
priate. While leaving their home may be Sue Meador Bryan, Jim Clower, Laverne lie Mae Groves Owens, Bob Moore, J.R. 
difficult, living within easy access to what Smallwood Norris, Joe Hall, Mildred (Rufus) Emmons, Ted Marquis, John W. 
they need and enjoy could enhance their (Mickey)Roberts Bostick,Lloyd Martin, (Billy) Smith, Jimmie Lee Guthrie, Pet- independence. 	

Seth Beauchamp, William "Son" Wat- sey Timmons, Beatrice Keeling Cham- 
son, Nina Kincannon, Jesse Smallwood, bliss. 



The Shoppe 
Downtown Plainview 

Bows — Live Plants — Jewelry — Art 
Collectibles — Candles — Antiques 

Stained Glass — Gift Items 
707 Broadway - Plainview 

	 296-2201 

Breakfast: Homemade Donuts,Fruit. 
Lunch: Chef Salad with ham, cheese 

and egg, Baked Potato, Crackers, Lay: 
ered Dessert. 

Thursday, October 8: College Day. 
Jr. High Pep Rally in the gym at 1:24 

p.m. GO MAVERICKS! 
Jr. High and JV vs. Paducah, here, 

5:00 p.m. 
Friday, October 9: Pep Rally, 3:16 

p.m. in the gym. GO MATS!! 

Motley County vs. Paducah, there, 
7:30 p.m., first district game. GET A 

DRAGON! 

Monday, October 19: District Cross 
Country, at Spur, Jr, High, JV, and Var-
sity. 

Take an additional 

50% off 
at the 

cash register 
at 

Matador 
Variety's 

final 

SIDEWALK 
SALE 

Friday & 
Saturday 

What's Happe/7//7g 	 

The Motley County Coaching Staff would like to thank 
the community for supporting our football program. 

Thanks again, 
Perry Graves 

1992 HOMECOMING BONFIRE 

photo by Mary Renfro 

"Savings, 
Interest, and 

a Rebate 
to boot! " 

COLA 
PEPSI' 

6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS 

$1.69 
pEpSi 

BEEF, CHEESE &GREEN CHILI 

ALLSUP'S 
CHIMICHANGA 

890' 

SAUSAGE, EGG 
& BISCUIT 

89°  

Prices Effective October 7-13 

Allsups #242 — Matador 

••••• 	ti• 
All TYPES At&P'S 

Mrs   SWANSON WHITE 

POTTED 	 CHUNK 
MEAT bzucKEN r CHICKEN 
3 OZ. CAN 	 50Z CAN 

U.S,NO. 1 	"Ss -•• 
RUSSET 	••: 

POTATOES 
B .B.BAG 

$1 29  

SNACKS 
5.75 OZ. BAG 

SHURFINE 
CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 
10 LB. BAG $159  

2,x.89° 
COMBO OF THE MONTH 

A 22 OZ. CUP OF COKE 990 2 CORN DOGS & 

FOR ONLY 

ALL FLAVORS 
FUNSNAX 
COOKIES 
6 OZ. BAG 

MELLO-CRISP 

SLICED 
BACON 

1 LB. PKG .  

Surf Laundry 

Detergent 
	

$1.69 

Assorted Flavors Planters 
	

Reg. 890 

Peanuts 
	

69¢ 

  

Pearsons 

Nut Roll 
Reg. 590 

2/69¢ 
David Ball Park 

Sunflower Seeds 3/990 

 

 

All products Nestle's 

Candies 3/$1.00 

....... .......................... 

CHICKEN OR TUNA 
LIBBY'S 
SPREADABLES 
7 Y: OZ. PKG. 

990  
---- - --------------------- ------------------- Hou000sivEro 

SANDWICH- 
EEF 

POIltrkg (LB.) ------------ 

BCAt 	!.°. ......
BURR To 	

. 
................... 

BREAKFAST 

IVRIISALSA. ............ 

FRIED STEAK 	........ 
CcH°ClitgN STRIPS... ..... 
tia1211M2WPF)GBEig 

CALL N ORDERS 

3 FOR 1 
99F 	trilEkEkt.). ........ . ......... .$599 

,$399 Er-Stt8NUE ............. $119  

.$399 	TOFsaboG ...... ............. 69° 

.79° 	HAMBURGER ..................69' 

..99, 	................ 

.. .'11° 	MINK ..................... '1" 
-89' ifer . 	..... 

...$1" 	
EGG .... . .......... $1" 

EZIEAEGIA. ...... ...... . ..... 99' 

uns1" 	....... .1°°  
CHDLO_Uf_WEEKLY 

7.77_ 
ct 
 _ _ ... 

$159  

SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 

The Motley County Student Council District games. Be sure to come out and 
would like to thank everyone for coming support the Mighty Matadors while they 
out and supporting them at the Ham- play the Paducah Dragons in Paducah! 
burger Supper Friday night. It was a huge The Pep Rally will begin at 3:16 p.m. in 

the Gym, Friday. Be sure to come and 
cheer the Matadors on! GO MATS -

This Friday night is the beginning of BEAT PADUCAH!!! 

success! 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12 

Breakfast: Breakfast Burrito, Fruit. 
Lunch: Vegetable Beef Soup, Toasted 

Cheese Sandwiches, Fresh Veggie 
Sticks,Combread, Dessert. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13  

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14 

Breakfast: Cereal, Buttered Toast, 
Fruit. 

Lunch: Enchiladas (Beef-Cheese), 
Pinto Beans, Salad, Pistachio Dessert. 
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modeeeadodeeeeidmme 
Robin's Ititins 
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He Is Just A Boy 
Please don't curse the boy down there. 

He is my son you see. 
He's only just a boy you know. 

He means a lot to me. 
I did not raise my son, dear fan, 

For you to call him names. 
He may not be a super-star, 
It's just a high school game. 

So please don't curse those boys down there, 
They do the best they can. 

They never tried to lose a game, 
They're boys and you're a man. 

The game belongs to them you see, 
You are just a guest. 

They do not need a fan like you, 
They need the very best. 

If you have nothing nice to say, 
Please leave the boys alone 

And if you have no manners, 
Why don't you stay at home. 

So please don't curse those boys down there 
Each one's his parent's son. 
Win or lose or tic, you see, 

To us they're "NUMBER ONE". 
—Anonymous 

,:x::_::::i::::::::::::::::::::!::::t 
-.. 	 BUFFET-STYLE -.1. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

.._. 	SALAD SUPPER 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 

PADUCAH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

... 	5:00 TO 6:45 PM 
ADULTS $3.50 CHILDREN UNDER 10 $2.50 

DRAGON BAND BOOSTERS 

. 
• **AT THE GAME TRY OUR** 
' 	HAMBURGERS, SAUSAGE -0N-A -ST ICK , 
• FRITO PIES 	BAKED POTAfOt 5 	FTC.  

.Le 
IL!! MAI " cp_ 

i! 
t...1 
FLA .. 
=Li 
II!! 
ILI 
IL.v. 
..._, 
El 
... 
7.1 
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Installing an electric heat pump 
is a great way to stay comfortable 

and save on your year round 
energy bills. Now you 

can finance a heat pump 
through WTU at an interest rate as low as *8.5% 

Plus...get a rebate up to $500 
that can be applied to 

your loan or electric bill. 

"That's a deal you can kick your heels over!" 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 

Breakfast: Biscuits, Bacon, 
Scrambled Eggs, Orange Juice. 
' 	Lunch: Mini-Sub Sandwiches, Pick- 
les, Onions, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Potato 
Chips, Strawberry Cake. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 

Breakfast: Cereal, Puffs-Honey, 
Fruit. 

Lunch: Steak, Gravy, Creamed Pota-
toes, Broccoli, Hot Rolls, Fruit Salad. 

For more details, contact any participating heat pump dealer or a Marketing 
Consultant through your local WTU office. Only WTU customers are eligible. 

*Interest rate subject to length of term, and change without prior notice. 



AS CS News 
by Billy Wayne Denison 
County Executive Director 

:1  EXTR

LE

A STRENGTH 

NOL TY 

hne  
0 

TYLENOL 
Extra Strength Caplets 100's 

6.88 
B-D 
Alcohol Swabs 100's 

DIMETAPP 
Maximum Strength 
4 Hour Liquid-Gels 
24 s 

3.19 

THE SALE WITH THE RANCHER IN MIND.... 	
UU 
H H  

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCHuu  
Production Sale 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1992 
Time: Lunch - 11:30 a.m. 	Sale - 12:30 p.m. 

SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS 
WEST 13TH STREET 

UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 

U1  
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 
UU 

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH UU 
POST, TEXAS 79356 	 VU 

UU 
TOM COPELAND 	 KENNETH MARTS 

Ranch Manager 	 Foreman 	 U 
Phone: Office 806/894-3183 or Home 894-4181 	 Phone: 806/495-2310 

Selling 53 Registered 2 Yr. Old Hereford Bulls 
100 Pregnant Hereford 3 Yr. Old Heifers 
(Pens of 5) 

Quick Relief For 
All 16 Points of 
Arthritis Pain! 

Doctors have found 16 points on the myalgia, bursitis, muscle strain, cramps 
body where the pain of arthritis, royal- and intense backache. Simply rub 
gia, bursitisor muscle strain and cramps MOBISYL on your points of pain and 
concentrate. Now, a special medical discover true refief. Use only as direct-
formula has proved effective in treating ed. To order MOBISYL, send $4.95 
all 16 . . . even deep-seated pain in plus $1 postage/handling for each tube 
joints. MOBISYL"' creme is guaran- to: MOBISYL, Post Office Box 717, 
teed to do wonders for painful arthritis, Shawnee Mission, KS 66201-0717 

Chevrolet-Olds-GEO 

ROBITUSSIN 
Maximum Strength 
Cough & Cold 4 oz. 

2.69 

DOANS 
Regular Strength 
Caplets 24's 

Dow
WW.RS11117

t

.111 

RELIEVES 
BACKACHE 
PAIN 

3.29 
RHINALL 
Nasal Sp ay 1.33 oz. 
or Nose Drops 1 oz. 

runt SPRAY 

1.99  

EUCALYPTAMINT 
Arthritis Pain 
Reliever 2 oz. 

3.99 

FAMILWALUE 
Skin Care Lotion 
16 oz. 	WI 

   

   

2.49 

 

  

  

SOFT & DRI 
Scented 
Aerosol 
2.5 oz. 

B-D 
Insulin Syringe 

1/2 cc or 1 cc 1 

Ultra-Fine 3/10 cc, 

00's 

1.79 

B-D 
Insulin Syringe Micro-Fine IV 

3/10 cc, 1/2 cc, 

or 1 cc 100's 

17.79 
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Farmers Home Administration Rural 
Rental Housing Assists Rural Texas 

- . USDA ANNOUNCES NEW 
PROVISIONS FOR 

DISASTER PROGRAM 
Producers applying for U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture disaster payments 
under Phase II and Phase III of the Disas-
ter Assistance Program will be able to 
receive payments in a more timely man-
ner. The USDA extended the disaster 
signup and ensures that producers who 
qualify for benefits under Phase II and 
Phase III of the Disaster Assistance Pro- 

gram will receive a payment rate of 50.04 
percent of the payments for crop losses 
approved for coverage. 

The Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service is extending the 
period for producers to file for benefits 
under Phase II of the program to Feb. 12, 
1993, for those crops planted in 1991 for 
harvest in 1992. The original deadline 
was Oct. 2. Payment of benefits up to 
50.04 percent will be made to producers 
as soon as they have furnished the re-
quired documentation and the applica-
tion is approved by their local ASCS  

Committee. The extended signup period 
does not change the requirement for pro-
ducers to purchase crop insurance on the 
same crop for 1993 if this year's crop loss 
was more than 65 percent, as required by 
the 1990 farm bill. The extension gives 
producers adequate time to file their 
claims under the disaster program. 

Jerry D. Harris, Chairman of the Texas: 
State ASC Committee said "Today's 
announcement shows this Administra-
tion's desire to improve program delivery 
and help American agriculture. This will 
help eliminate hardships on family farms 
caused by 1992 crop losses and add sta-
bility to Texas agriculture." 

The payment rate is the same used to 
determine disaster payments under 
USDA's 1990-91 disaster program an-
nounced April 13. Applications will be 
processed and checks mailed to qualify-
ing producers as soon as possible. Pro-
ducers desiring more information on the 
Disaster Assistance Program should 
contact their local office of the Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conservation Serv-
ice. 

Temple -- Neal Sox Johnson, State 
Director of the Farmers Home Admin 
stration (FmHA), is pleased to announce 
that the Texas FmHA used 105 percent of 
the State's 28 million dollar allocation for 
new construction multi-family housing 
to assist the housing needs of rural Tex-
ans in the 1992 fiscal year. 

These funds will make available ap-
proximately 1031 new multi-family 
housing units and approximately 184 
repaired apartment units for families and 
elderly persons living in rural areas of 

Boosting the area economy just got a 
little easier. West Texas Utilities Co. now 
has available a new economic develop-
ment service designed to offer significant 
incentives to new or expanding business. 
The service option was approved Sep-
tember 30 by the Public Utilities Com-
mission of Texas. 

"The Economic Development service 
is a rate that offers a discount on electric-
ity to qualifying businesses such as 
manufacturing and industrial facilities" 
said Paul Brower, vice president of mar-
keting and business development for 
WTU. To qualify a new business would 

We're Fighting For Your Lite. 

• till American Heart 
Nr Association 

Texas. 
The Texas FmHA also obligated labor 

housing grants in the amount of 473 thou-
sand dollars to complete renovation to 
246 existing labor housing apartments 
located in McAllen and 289 existing units,  
in Weslaco, Texas. This is in additon to 
previous loans and grants made to these 
projects totaling more than 10.5 million 
dollars in previous fiscal years. 

Housing preservation Grants (HPG) 
totaling over 1 million dollars have been 
obligated to benefit approximately 201 

have to locate in WTU's service territory. 
An existing business would have to, 
among other things, add more employees 
and equipment to their operaton and be 
served by WTU. 

The amount of the discount a qualify-
ing company could receive depends on 
the number of new jobs they create. An 
industry that adds 21 or more employees 
would enjoy the greatest discount. 

The new rates will not mean higher 
costs forothercustomers."Actually other 
customers will benefit from improved 
economic opportunities which this serv-
ice can help produce" Brower said. 

I  BE 10HAT you l, , WISH OTHERS i 
I TO BECOME.... 
L  front "AppCos of aged' Jr 

households of low and very low income 
home owners in rural areas of Texas. 
These grants will allow rural home own-
ers to bring their homes up to minimum 
housing quality standards and aid in 
energy efficiency. 

Also, a Self-Help Technical Assis-
tance Grant totaling more than 112 thou-
sand dollars was obligated to assist 15 
families in the construction of their own 
homes in Mission, Texas. 

President Bush's budget for fiscal year 
1993, as recently approved by Congress, 

The discount for a new or expanding 
business will graduatlly be phased out 
over a four year period, allowing time for 
the business to establish itself. 

The service allows any community in-
dustrial development program with the 
WTU service territory to include the new 
Economic Development service rate in 

their portfolio to attract and encourage 
new business and promote growth in 
existing business. 

For more information, contact your 
local WTU office. The electric utility 

serves a 52,000 square mile area of West 
Texas that stretches form the Red River 
to the Rio Grande. 

has authorized 326 million dollars na-
tionally for multi-family housing to con-
tinue to provide funding to meet the 
housing needs of rural Americans. Texas 
FmHA looks forward to an allocation of 
approximately 30 million dollars for 
assisting rural rental residents in their 
housing needs in fiscal year 1993. 

The Farmers Home Administration 
assists rural America by guaranteeing 
private sector loans and by providing 
temporary, supervised direct loans to farm 
and housing borrowers who have a rea-
sonable chance for success, and whose 
current needs cannot be met atreasonable 
rates and terms by commercial sources. 
The Agency is committed to excellence 
in providing its services. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Our Full Service Gasoline Pump Will Be 

Closed At Noon Each Saturday 

Orders will be taken as usual 

Phillips 66 Station 
COOPER OIL CO. 

806-347-2346 

WTU Offers New Service 

FEATURE OF 
THE MONTH 

RIGHT 
GUARD 

(Amu 
RI(JAH 

347-2234 

CRIME 
LINE 

347-2417 

 

Germainia Insurance 
Homeowners, Auto, Personal and Farm 

Liability and Life 

Lee's Insurance Agency 
Flomot, Texas 79234 	 (806) 469-5370 

TOMMY'S GARAGE 
Customer Towing Service 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

We do State Inspections 
Automotive & Tractor Repairs 

Hwy. 70 — Matador 	 347-2446 

 

13.99 

Lotrirrirr 

Pikes good through October 19, 1992 at all FamilyValue Drug locations. We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

Bob Stanley Pharmacy 
722 Dundee 	 347-2603 

FamilyValue DRUG CENTER 
GYNE-LOTRIMIN 
Cream 45 gm 

Original 
Scent 
Aerosol 
3 oz. or 
Scented 
2.5 oz. 

1.79 

FAMILWALUE 
Nail Polish Remover 
6 oz. 

1.69 

TYLENOL 
SINUS 
Gelcaps 20's 

TYLENOL 
$ SINUS 

3.69 



NEWS AROUND MOTLEY COUNTY 

zbank Non 
We want to thank everyone for the cards, phone calls and prayers for Foy 

while in the hospital. 

Foy & Bertha 

Thank you to all our friends who helped us celebrate our Pastor's 9th 
Anniversary. 

Mt. Zion Church 
Rev. and Mrs. B.L. Anderson 

Thanks to everyone for the nice cards, flowers, visits and phone calls since 
my surgery. All expressions were appreciated very much. 

Boyce Hart 

Look 
Who's New 

Cray Brooks Washington 
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WilitelLett News 
by Earlyne Jameson 
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Roaring Springs 
News 

WEi"MMTTSTMT3 'ff giMM S2 

liotnot News 

by Odessa Mullins & Roxie Lewis 
MMMMMMMWMMTIM"MMTT 

Waybum Mitchell of Paducah joined the 

'ffrareM"M'in"ffi"OM 
lance to Lubbock, Thursday, October 1. 
Also with Stachie are her sisters, Mrs. 
Stephanie Woods of Plainview andMrs. 
LaQueta Watson of Kansas. 

Mrs. Wayne Hunter was conveyed by 
ambulance to Lockney General Hospital, 
Monday night following chest pains and 
difficulty breathing. She is home and 
doing fine. She and Mr. Hunter were in 
Floydada, Friday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Speer. 

Mrs. Mary Clay was a patient at Lock-
ney Hospital from Thursday until Satur-
day. 

Cindy and Christi Shorter, students at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited the week-
end with their family, Mr. and Mrs. Clois 
Shorter and Keri. They attended the MCH 
Homecoming in Matador. 

Tina Clay, student at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, visited Sunday with her fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ike Clay and Julie. 

Mrs. Wayne Hunter is teaching an 
English For Speakers of Other Languages 
classes Tuesday and Thursday in Flomot. 
She has 25 students. Assisting her are 
Mrs. Janie Espinoza of Whiteflat and 
Billy Neal Shannon of Turkey. 

Louis Shorter of Dallas and daughter, 
Megan of Phoenix, Arizona visited dur-
ing the weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.E. Shorter and attended MRS 
Homecoming in Matador. They also vis-
ited the Clois Shorter family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Cruse, Leah, 
Keane and Derrick visited during the 
weekend in Matador with her parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Billy Wason and their 
weekend houseguests, sister and family, 
Mrs. Bennie (Charla) Marricle, Shahala 
and Kaycee of Snyder. Charla attended 
her 20th MHS class reunion. 

Friends here received news of the 
recent death of Velda Beth Gulledge 
Fonville who grew upand attended school 
here. Her mother, Mrs. Mary Gulledge, 
was a teacher here in the late 20's. It is 
always sad to have a useful life cut short. 
Velda Beth served many years as a dedi-
cated social worker. 

Mrs. Mamie Duren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Mize of Amarillo and Francis 
Gunter of Floydada wereRoaring Springs 
visitors Sunday. They checked relatives' 
graves at the Cemetery and visited Mrs. 
Duren's longtime friend and neighbor, 
Mrs. Roxie Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Palmer here for 
the Motley County School Homecoming 
at Matador visited his mother and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patten. 

Kevin Hendrix ministerial student at 
Wayland Baptist University, Plainview, 
was the visiting preacher at First Baptist 
Church Sunday. He was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hand for lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Webb and Mrs. 
Newell Dutch Cregg of Albuquerque 
came last Thursday for a visit with their 
sister, Mrs. Vera Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Gid (Doris) Simpson is in the 
Nursing Home in Childress recuperating 
from a recent stroke. She is reported to be 
improving. 

Walter Jones is a patient in the Veter-
ans' Hospital in Amarillo. 

Pete Knight is a patient in Intensive 
Care Unit II at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. His wife, Dorothy is with him 
during his hospitalization. 

Mae and Clayton Thomas flew to San 
Antonio where Mae was to enter Wilford 
Hall USAF Medical Center, Lackland 
AFB at 8:00 a.m. to undergo tests on her 
back. 

Hal Dean Hines, former resident of 
Motley County and Floyd County, and 
former classmate of the class of 1960, 
visited former classmates and friends on 
Saturday evening. 

Out of town guests for Homecoming 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Edwards were Tom 
Edwards of Houston; James, Patty and 
Kristin Lane of Lubbock; Jerry and Pat 
Edwards of Ranger; Daphene Lynn Jol-
ley of Dalhart; Clinton Burns of 
Pottsboro; and Karen Bums Fry of  

group on Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Bumpus of Henrietta came on Satur-
day. Their son, Bud Bumpus of Paducah, 
also came Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Webb of Floydada, Neil Webb of 
Floydada and Mrs. Jonita Gilbert of 
Lubbock also came on Saturday. 

Mrs. Dorothy Lee left Sunday to join 
her daughter, Linda Schwarz of Lubbock 
and her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Lee of Muleshoe to go to El Paso to attend 
the Monday morning funeral services for 
her great-grandson, 20 month-old Jarred 
Chapman, son of Airman and Mrs. Todd 
Chapman. The baby died suddenly 
Monday of last week. 

Mrs. Minnie Dye was hospitalized 
Tuesday of last week but has improved a 
great deal and is expected home early this 
week, according to newstime reports from 
her family in Crosbyton, where she was 
hospitalized. 

Odessa Mullins and Bess Ferguson 
visitedFriday afternoon inPlainview with 
Allie Lawrence and the Bobby Mullins 
family. 

Amarillo. 
Homecoming guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

C.D. Garrison and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Shelton were Dorothy Powell of 
Midland,Ruby Goats of Odessa and Jolen 
and Lorene Sands of Plainview. Mrs. 
Powell, Mrs. Goats and Mrs. Sands are 
daughters of the late Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Kingery. 

*** 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL 

Jack Green returned home from St. 
Mary's Hospital Sunday, October 4 after 
having had major kidney surgery. 

With him during his hospital stay were 
his wife, Decima, and his children, 
El Wanda and Gordon Simmons, Dr. Tom 
Green, both of Midland; Gary Simmons, 
Big Spring; Jimmy Don and Donna, Krista 

and Melissa Green of Shallowater; CriS 
and Ed Davis, Mark, Dodie and Tyler 
Northcuu, Dana Cerra and Zack Neese 
and Mike Green of Lubbock; Pat andFran 
Green, Rick and Jackie Green, of Taholca; 
and Virginia Green of Whiteface. He was 
also visited by friends and neighbors.  

by E a rlyne Jameson 
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MOTLEY COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS ATTEND 

PANHANDLE MEETING 
Butch Hughes of Flomot, Motley 

County Commissioner of Precinct 2 and 
Franklin Jameson of Northfield, Motley 
County Commissioner of Precinct 6 at-
tended the Panhandle Judges and Com-
missioners Association meeting, Thurs-
day and Friday, Sept. 24-25. The semi-
annual meeting was held at the Fifth 
Seasons Inn East in Amarillo. 

The Association includes 27 counties 
and 135 members. The boundaries for 
this association go north to Oklahoma 
Panhandle line, west to New Mexico line, 
east to the Oklahoma line and just below 
Plainview to the south. U.F. Coker, 
Commissioner of Precinct 4 in Hall 
County is the 1993 president. 

At this meeting, each participant re-
ceived four hours of continuous educa-
tion. Sixteen hours a year are required of 
each commissioner and judge to hold 
office. 

*** 
FAIRMONT CHURCH TO 
HOLD ANNUAL REUNION 

The Fairmont Church, northwest of 
Flomot, will hold their annual reunion, 
Sunday, October 18. Services will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. with the Rev. Dub 
Richey of Amarillo as the guest speaker. 
Following the church services, an out-
door luncheon will be served. Make plans 
to join this day of fellowship with family 
and friends. 

*** 
Mrs. Seab Washington has been with 

her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Todd (Stachie) 
Washington of Quitaque during her hos-
pitalization at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. She was conveyed by ambu- 

OVERHEARD 
Doctors say we should walk for our 

health. After paying the doctor, who can 
afford to drive??! 

* * * 

Mrs. Juanita Cooper visited from Fri-
day until Monday of last week in Amar-
illo with daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Dunnam and Kourtney. En 
route home, she visited in Floydada with 
hermother, Mrs. Bob Jameson. Visiting 
her this weekend and attending the Mot-
ley County School Homecoming was 
other daughter and husband,Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn (Pat) Minton of Lewisville and Mrs. 
Dunnam (Kay) and Kourtney. Pat was a 
guest at the 30th MHS class reunion held 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Van (Sondra 
Stevens) Francis. Kay attended her 20th 
MHS class reunion in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennith Marshall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Dixon and his 
mother, Mrs. Janice Dixon were in Sey-
mour from Wednesday until Sunday of 
last week for Wilda to attend a Grant 
Writing Part II Seminar. En route home, 
they visited overnight Sunday at Copper 
Brakes State Park. 

Mrs. Jack Spray visited in Matador, 
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. Arrie Au-
lick and her guests, nephew and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs.Jim Jameson of Lovington,N.M. 
Jim was here to attend his 50th MHS class 
reunion held at Fellowship Hall of Meth-
odist Church in Matador. Alvin Lynn of 
Dumas visited Mrs. Spray, Sunday: He 
had attended MHS Homecoming and 
visited in Paducah with his mother, Mrs. 
L.L. Lynn. Of interest to local residents, 

• 

• 

Stachie and Todd Washington of 
Quitaque are the proud parents of a new 
addition to their family, Clay Brooks, 
born at 3:51 p.m., Wednesday, Septem-
ber 23,1992 at the Methodist Hospital in 

Lubbock. He weighed seven pounds, six 
ounces and was 20 inches long. He has a 
sister, Katie, five years old and a brother,  

his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Lynnof Childress, former Motley County 
residents, are in Germany to visit the next 
two months with her family. 

Mrs. Martha Jo Shacklett accompa-
nied her mother, Mrs. Vesta Cooper to 
Lubbock, Monday for an eye check-up 
following recent surgery and returned to 
Lubbock, Friday for Mrs. Cooper new 
glasses. Guests in their home during the 
weekend were sister and husband of Mrs. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. "Buck" Webb 
of Albuquerque, N.M. and brother, Clyde.  
Ray of Spur. 

Mrs. Betty Jo Aldridge of Carter, 
Oklahoma arrived Saturday to visit this 
week with her father, John Barton and 
other relatives including her sister, Mrs: 
Louvaine Scaff of Matador and brother; 
Bud Barton of Dougherty. 

Mrs. Katheryn Martin was in Lock-
ney, Friday for medical treatment. She 
visited in Roaring Springs, Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Josie Martin. Mrs. Hat-
tie Kimbell Daniels of Dimmitt, former 
resident of Matador and sister of ionic, is 

' a patient in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock, following hip surgery, Saint',  
day. 

Jeff Crouch of Vancouver, Washing-
ton and Ms. Michelle Bearden of Lub-
bock visited Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Gwinn and 
Fannin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Burnett of Plain-
view were hosts of a fish fry supper at 
their cabin at Homer Lake, Thursday 
night. Guests were Woody Harper of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watts. 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

Cam, two years old. 
Grandparents are Dianne and Seab 

Washington of Flomot and Ann and 
Buster Chadwick of Quitaque. Paternal 
great-grandparents are Edith and Gordie 
Washington of Flomot and John and JO 

' Scott of Roaring Springs. Maternal great-
grandparents are Viola and Timothy 
Chadwick of Arkansas. 

igslatgammalttmssimmmmmmaz 
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NOTICE OF COMPARABLE TAX RATES 
AND REVENUES 

The legislature has enacted a statute on school funding to comply 
with a court mandate enforcing the state constitution. Under prior 
statutes (SB 1) the tax rate for last year provides $ 5159 	 per 
student in state and local revenues. Under this statute (SB 351) that 
same rate now provides $  5545  	per student in state and local 
revenues. 

	

State law only requires a minimum tax rate of $ • 8238 	  for 
county education districts. State law does not require a school district 
to adopt additional taxes. Neither does state law require a school 
district to adopt a tax rate that maximizes the receipt of state funds. 

The board of trustees of the Motley County I.S.D.  
School District hereby gives notice that it is considering the adoption 
of a tax rate of  1 .00  	that will provide $  5617 	per 
student in state and local revenues. 

******* 
Train up a child in the way he should go; and when he is old, he will 
not depart from it. 

Proveros 22:6 

NOTICE OF VOTE ON TAX RATE 
The (Motley Counts. C.E.D. 	) conducted a public hearing on 

a proposal to increase your pronerty taxes by ( . to_  
) percent on ( 	 

October. 7. 1992 _  

The( 	Mot Ley County C.E.D. 	) is scheduled to vote on the 
tax rate at a public meeting to be held on (  October 14, 1992  ) at 
( 	7:00 P.M. _  



COWPOKES By Ace Reid 

"I don't care about banks and S&L's goin' 
under er energy problems since I've never 

had anything anyway!" 

DOES YOUR HOUSE NEED REWIRING 
OR RE-CIRCUITING? 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND INSPECTION 
CALL 

MARSHALL BROTHERS 
ELECTRIC 

347-2820 347-2455 

a 0I BLESS 1.10 

First Assembly of God Cfturch. 
Rev. Roy Eason, Pastor 

Matador, Texas 	 347-2771 

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:00 A.M. 	 CHURCH - 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY NIGHT, 6:00 P.M. 	WEDNESDAY NIGHT - 6:30 P.M. 

PRAYER AND BIBLE STUDY 

Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of Salvation. 
	4 11.111111111 1. 

First Assembly of God Church 
REV. ERNIE BROWN 

	
• 

Roaring Springs, Texas 
	 • 

• 

"But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our 
	• 

• 
• Lord Jesus Christ." 

(I Cor. 15:57) 	 •• 
Church - 10:30 a.m., Sunday School - 9:30 a.m., Sunday Night - 6:00 p.m. 	• 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00 p.m. 	 • 

Missionettes for girls 	 Royal Rangers for boys •• 

irtrzt, Mutat( iftittboZrizt (thumb 
Rev. Mary Helen Cross 

Matador and Roaring Springs 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. and Church, 11:00 a.m. in Matador 

Church Services at 9:30 a.m. in Roaring Springs 

"Let us go into the house of the Lord" 

•	 
Just Received Shipment of 

Haygrazer, Millet, Sorgo, and Cane Seeds 
Good prices on all of them! 

Also have plenty of good deals left on Fertilizer and Chemical 

for all your Spring and Summer Crop Needs  
Call or come by and let us be of Service to you 

If you want to order Early Bird Cotton Seed 

call us for prices and details 

LAWRENCE FARM STORE 
Roaring Springs 	Hours:  7:30  a.m. 5:00 p.m. 	806-348-7271 

LONG REAL ESTATE 
Roaring Springs, Texas 

1. 2 Bdrm. Asb. Bd Dwg. in Roaring Springs 

2. 4 Bdrm. Vinyl Siding Dwg. in Matador 

3. 2 Bdrm., 1 Bath, Asb. Bd. Dwg., Roaring Springs 

Call 806-348-7531 
Ni • ht 348-7510 or ni ht 348-7284 

Member FDIC 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

ROARING SPRINGS RECIPES AND MEMO-
RIES Cookbooks are now available for sale. The 
proceeds from the sale of these cookbooks will be 
used toward a community centerfor Motley County 
and the surrounding area. The cookbooks am avail-
able in Matador at Texas T's & Floral; V & S 
Variety Store; Motley County Tribune; The Wind-
mill; and Guys and Gals. In Roaring Springs, at 
Thacker Supply; Kountry Kitchen Cafe; and Coun-
try Boutique. The cookbooks can be ordered by 
mail at P.O. Box 73, Roaring Springs, Texas 
79256, for $8.00 each, plus $1.00 for postage. 

4tc-4l 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom, 2 bath, 14 x 70 ft. 
Mobile home, to move or with lots. Call Tom 
Bowman, 347-2212. 

ctfn 

FOR SALE: Double wide Mobile Home, 28'x48', 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, walk-in closets, jen-
air, shingle roof, masonite siding. To move any-
where. 806-348-7963. 

WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Full time service help. Alex-
ander Fuel, Roaring Springs. Call 806-348-7958 or 
348-7909. 

Itc-41 

WE'LL PAY YOU to type names and addresses 
from home. $500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-896-
1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs.+) or Write: PASSE -
N874, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542. 

4tp-41 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: One springer Hereford cow in Flomot area. 
"A" brand on left hip and yellow tag in ear. Call 
806-469-5216. 

ltc-41 

1,09T: MC seat cushier. Lost at Homecoming 
gar.. If you found it, plcase call Carla at 347-2400 
or 347-2246 after 6:00 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 

FOR HALLOWEEN PARTIES or your Fall 
decor, STOCKMAN'S SUPPLY has pumpkins of 
all sizes, and ornamental Indian Com. 

4tc-44 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS 
Peggy Probasco 

983-5246 	• 
ALL TYPES OF EXHAUST WORK 

DON'S MUFFLER SHOP 
210 W. Calif. 

Floydada, TExas 
983.2373 

1.800.866.3670 

ATTENTION MOTLEY COUNTY VOTERS 
Eligible unregistered persons are reminded that 

October 4, 1992 is the last day to file an application 
for registration as a voter in order to be able to vote 
in the November 3 General Election. 

October 4 is also the last day fora registered 
voter to notify registrar Alton Marshall of a change 
of residence to another election precinct in the 
same county in time to vote in that precinct in the 
November 3 election. 

An application may be filled out in the Court-
house tax office during office hours through Octo-
ber 2. 

Texas Election Code states a person must be 
registered 30 days prior to any election. 

Voice your opinion — VOTE. 

MEN 
• 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1985 Chevy Suburban. Super buy at 
$4500 Finn. Call 806-347-2287 after 5:00 p.m. 

2tc-42 

2tc-41 

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR 

State Senator 
STEVE 

CARRIKER 
District 13 

Page 6, Motley County Tribune, Thursday October 8,1992 
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Your "Hometown" Bank 

First State Bank 
This Feature Sponsored By 

Matador 

p.m. or 347-2412 after 2:00 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Sweet potatoes, located 6 miles north 	  
of Flomot, F.M. 599. Joe Edd Helms, 806-469-
5387. 

FOR SALE: Used Maytag Washers and Dryers, 
rebuilt and guaranteed. THACKERSUPPLY,348- WOULD LIKE TO BUY: Old jewelry - pins, 

7216. 	 earrings, necklaces, etc. Call 347-2246 after 6:00 

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevrolet I ton Wrecker. 220 
Holms. Ready to work, or will sell truck and 

recker bed and equipment separate. 
Call Bill, 347-2774. 

MULE DEER HUNTING: Army officer, Chris-
tian, Farm background desires place to hunt. 806-
797-4557, Stephen Smith. 

FOR YOUR MARY KAY needs, call Waunel 	(Notifiquese, nor las presente, qua las casillas 
Goodwin, 1-800-594-0730. Introducing special electorates sitados abajo se abrirandesde las 7:00 
discount on Basic Skin Cam. Call for your compli- am. hasia las 7:00 p.m. el 3 de November, 1992 
mentary facial and fall glamor make-over. 	para votar en la Election general para elegir 

oficiales del condado y del precincio SHERIFF - 
JAMES B. MEADOR; COMMISSIONER PRE- 	) 
CINCT #1 - J. RUSSELL,- COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT #3 - F. JAMESON. 

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCION(ES)DE LAS CASILLAS ELEC-

TORALES) 
GARAGE SALE: Saturday, October 10, 8:30 	PRECINCT #1 - AMERICAN LEGION 
a.m. - ? at the Depot in Roaring Springs. Lots of BUILDING. 
good stuff. Come one and all! Sponsored by the 	PRECINCT #2 - COMMUNITY CENTER, 
Roaring Springs Community Volunteers. 	FLOMOT. 

PRECINCT #3 - NORTHFIELD CHURCH 
Itp-41 	 OP CHRIST - NORTFIFIELD. 

PRECINCT #4 - ROARING SPRINGS DE- 
POT - ROARING SPRINGS. 

PRECINCT #5 - 4-11 VFW BUILDING. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

	

PRECINCT #6 - MOTLEY COUNTY 	 FOR GIRL SCOUTS COURTHOUSE. 
Volunteers are needed for age groups for Girl Early voting by personal appearance will be 

_Scouts. Call Barbara Wallace, 347-2456. 
Itc-41 	 conducted each weekday at: 

(La vomcion adelantada en persona se Ilevara 
a cabo de tunes a viernes err) 

MOTLEY COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 

YARD SALE: Saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 7, at house 
across the street from Christerte's Beauty Shop on 
Cannon Street. 

GARAGE SALE 

ORDER OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(ORDEN DE ELECCION GENERAL) 
An election is hereby ordered to be held on 

November 3, 1992, in Motley County, Texas for 
the purpose of electing the following county and 
precinct officers as required by Article XVI, Sec-
tion 65 of the Texas Constitution. 

( Ilevea cabo una eleccion el dia 3 deNovembre, 
1992, en et Condado de Motley County, Texas, can 
el proposito de elegir los siguientes oficiales del 
condado y del precinto comp requerdo per el 
Articulo XVI, Seccion 65, de la Constitucion de 
Texas.) 

SHERIFF 
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT #1 
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 63 
Early voting by personal appearance will be 

conducted each weekday at: 
(La votacion adelantada en persona se llevara 

a cabo de hates a viernes en:) 
MOTLEY COUNTY COURTHOUSE,. 

MATADOR, TEXAs, between the hours of 9:00 
am. and 5:00 p.m., beginning on October 14,1992, 
(entre las 9:00 de la manana y las 5:00 de la tarde 
ernpeaando el 14 de Octobre, 1992. 
and ending on October 30 1992. (y terminando el 
30 de Octobre, 1992. 

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed 
to: 

(Las solicitudes para boletas qua se votaran 
adelantada per correo deberan enviarse a:) 

LUCRETIA CAMPBELL 
BOX 66 
MATADOR, TEXAS 79244 
Applications for ballots by mail must be re-

ceived no later than the close of business on: 
(Las solicitudes pars bolems qua se votaran 

adelantada por correct deberan retibirse para el 
fin de las horns de negocio el:) 

OCTOBER 30, 1992 

NOTICE OF RATE CHANGE 
REQUEST AND STATEMENT 

OF INTENT 
Notice is hereby given that DICKENS ELEC-

TRIC COOPERATIVE INC., (the "Utility") in-
tends to change the rate applicable to large power 
loads of 40,000 KW or mom for customers quali-
fying for service under the existing load retention 
rate. The existing load retention rate was approved 
by the Public Utility Commission of Texas and is 
applicable to certain qualifying loads over 2,000 
KW. At the time this rate was approved the Utility 
was not contractually committed to supply power 
in excess of 40,000 KW and it was not anticipated 
that any single load would exceed 40,000 KW. 
Recently, however, the Utility has been requested 
to provide service to a larger load. The proposed 
rate change would not affect customers withloads 
of less than 40,000 KW but would reduce the rate 
applicable to large power loads of 40,000 KW or 
more. The changes are proposed to be effective 
November 9, 1992. The proposed rate changes do 
not affect historic test year revenues. The changes 
am applicable to all customers with large power 
loads of 40,000 KW or more qualifying for service 
under the load retention rate in all areas served by 
the Utility. 

Implementation of the proposed load retention 
rate and other changes is subject to approval by the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas. A statement 
of intent including the proposed revisions of tariff 
and schedules and a statement specifying in detail 
each proposed change is available at the general 
office of the Utility located at Spur, Texas. 

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise 
participate in these proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible. A request to 
intervene, participate,or for further information 
should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texa s, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further information may 
also be obtained by calling the Texas Public Utility 
Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 
teletypewriter for he deaf. 

Campbell McGinnis 
Attorney for the Utility 

• 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

* * * 
Delay is preferable to error. 

—Thomas Jefferson 

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL: 25 acres, $795/ 
acre, wooded, excellent hunting, adjoins large 
ranch. Texas Veteran or owner financing, prime 
acreage. Fox Realty, 500 Buchanan Dr., BUR-
NET, TX 78611, 1-800-725-3699. 

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring drivers. Eam 
upto 290 per mile. Assigned traMors with Motorola 
Communication, rider program, students wel-
come, insurance, bonuses, call:1-800-842-0853. 

3000 PSI HONDA pressure washer, cat pump, 
gun control, stainless chassis, hose, chemical 
injector, nozzles, 6 months warranty. Cash or 
Visa $1,295. Texas Wholesale 1-800-435-9679. 

MUSIC WRITERS NOTICE: 7th annual 'Making 
Texas Music' Country Western Writers Competi-
tion forapplication write: P.O. Box 1971, Longview, 
TX 75606. 

CASINO MAGIC OPENING Bay St. Louis, Mis-
sissippi. Over 600 slots, blachack, poker, craps, 
roulette, baccarat and more. Free admission. 
Open 24 hours. 1-800-5-MAGIC-5. 

DRIVERS - CELACON IS adding new conven-
tional tractors every week, We offer exc. traffic 
lanes, less than 11% east coast freight, liberal get 
home policy, exc. benefits and MILES]. 1-800-
729-9770. 

ITS NOT TOO late br breast implant victims b file 
their claims. Call 14300-833-9121 for free consular-
ton. Carl Waldman, Board Certified Personal Injury 
Trail Lawyer. 

BECOME A PARALEGAL Join America's %SUM 
growing profession. Lawyer instructed home study. 
The finest paralegal program annable. P.C.D.I., 
Atlanta, Georgia. Free Catalogue. 1 -WO-362-7070, 
Dept LL722. 

COVENANT TRANSPORT: Now hiring OTR driv-
ers. The best team payer the industry.' 27-290 per 
mile*Singles welcome/spouse rider program • Age 
23/school 9 mcs. 	' Longevity bonus' Motel/ 
layover pay 'Loading/unloading/deadhead pay 
'Paid insurance. 1-8004414394. 
LEARN VCR REPAIR. Home study. High-profit 
repairs without major toots. Pal or pert time oppor-
tunities. P.C.D.L, Atlanta, Georgia. Free Career 
literature. 1-600-362-7070, Dept VI. 722. 

FRIENDLY HCIMEPARTIES has openings fordem-
onstrators.No cash investment No servicecharge. 
High commission and hostess awards. Two cata- 

logs, over 600 items. Call 1-800-488-4875. 

EXPERIENCED 0TH TRUCK drivers: Go to work 
immediately. RD.S.I. 1-800-285-8267. Assigned 
equipment, all conventionals, sign on bonus, me 48 
states & Canada. E.O.E 

DRIVERS:EXPERIENCED RECENTOTR flatbed. 
Benefits, assigned new conventional equipment, 
sign on bonus, rider program, flexible time off. 48 
states. Cal immediately. Roadrunner Truckng. 1-
800-677-5468. 

PIZZA INN: Seeking qualified franchisees. 'Carry-
out/delivery

. 
 & full-service restaurants. 'Easy to 

open & operate. • 110 frandises sold in the last 12 
months. For information call 1-800-8809955. 

TURN YOUR MORTGAGE into cash. Tired of just 
receiving payment on your mortgage or contract? 
Well give you cash now! Cat Steve...AEF, hc. 1-
800-874-2389. 

WEIGHT LOSS GUARANTEED: Stops nibblers, 
bingers, emotional eaters. Only $21.95. Call Na-
tional Pharmaceutical br information 1-800-726. 
3807. Free counseling available. COD Visa/ 
Mastercard, American Express accepted. 

HERSHEY'S DISTRIBUTORSHIP NATIONAL 
manufacturing and distributing comparw seeks 
qualified local individual toservice established route. 
No selling-restock display and earn excellent in-
come pan time, full time. Training, equipments, 
established accounts. Minimum investment $4k to 
1214, rat noel Harold 1-803-879-1985. 

ADOPTION: HAPPLY MARRIED couple, finan- 
chatty 	takes h adopt your ...When,. Will 
give lot of bee. Let's help each other. Legal/ 
confidential. CallMatieTtarmy 1-803-662-1357. Its 
&gal Is be psid kr anything beyond legal/medical 

ADOPTION: HUGS, KISSES & lots of RC await 
your newborn from a loving Dad & Out-lime Morn 
in our beautiful county home. LegalConfidental. 
Cat Linda & Joey anytime 1-800.637-6499. Its 
*gal to be paid for anything beyond logafrrnedical 

ADOPT: BUTTONS, BOWS, bears & bunnies await 
your newborn in our toting horne. Young, happily 
manied,financially secure couple. Legal/Confiden-
tial. panisebavid1-800-682-2840anytime. Ifs ille-
gal I o be paid for anytbing boyood legal/medical 
expalsos. 

2tc-41 

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCTION GENERAL) 
To the registered voters of the County of Mot-

ley, Texas: 
(a los votanles registrados del Condado de 

Motley, Texas). 
Notice is hereby given that the polling places 

listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m., on November 3, 1992, for voting in a general 
election to elect county and precinct officers 
SHERIFF - JAMES B. MEADOR; COMMIS-
SIONER PRECINCT #1 - J. RUSSELL; COM-
MISSIONER PRECINCT #3 - F. JAMESON. 

= — 

Statewide Classified 	Advertising Network 
Advertise in 311 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details. 

Sharon Sutton Ogg 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

In Matador every Wednesday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
in the Motley County Courthouse 

(Also available for Private Practice during this time) 

(806) 823-2520 	 415 Main Street - P.O. Box 651 
Matador - 347-2334 	 Silverton Texas 79257 

natador 
Thrifty Shop 

A good place 
to shop for 
Antiques 

Used Clothing - almost new 
Old Yewelry - Crystal 
Many, many novelties 

Hwy. 70 E. - Matador 

 

Check first with First National for all 
your Banking needs 

LITI
THE FIRST 

N I  NATIONAL BANK 
ii  OF FLOYDADA 

P. O. BOX 550 • FLOTPADA. TEXAS 79235 

806-983-3717 

"Helping you change things for the better" 

 

Member FDIC 	LENDER 

THREE GOOD REASONS 
TO GO THROUGH 
CD WITHDRAWAL 

1. RATES 2. RATES 3. RATES 
How do you feel about locking in an interest rate when rates are at a 26 

year low? In fact, when you consider inflation and taxes, the real return on 

your CD can be negative. With Delta tax-deferred annuities, if the rate 

Delta earns on your money goes up, the rate you earn goes up. Guaranteed. 

Currently 7.1% 
Charles Benge A 	806-799-2350 or 1-800-283-9118 
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